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EIM, HIlli INTO CHIO; 
m, H)||/jy£ oyiNliI I'

OtUwK s«pt. 9.-J.,a. U.
M.P.. lor BTMMlaD. •ITlVwl h« to- 
dajr troB • trip to Uritatn aod th*

Nowm*. N.J., s«pt. 9.~Badi« B 
•h*. ol Waco. Ttx.. boMw of •• = 
Bal worUTa reeoitU lor tr~*---------

'•d ia as H « lor two

I tha iik-
tanrlaw potported to have baen glv- 
aa b, him. la which ho w.a qtiotad 
aa aajrinc that fhicUad aad Oar. 
ummj wara aow ia aa actual aut* of 
war. Hr. Aikana aaya th*t he waa 
boUi tniauaderatood and mia^tad.

What ha wiabad to convey waa 
that tha two aatlona are playiaf ^ 
war (Baa. Both hava drwwn catUa. 
and it ia now a matter af one oot- 
fowhiiw the other aa to their re- 
epaetira haada. Should Germany 
ooM Miava aha he^l tha winniii. 
h«d. war would b. on. ^

Alkan aay« that it ta for Can- 
ada to talca Chrda and ‘ ~
tliat tha anpirr h. Ida an ____
tec hand. Then h, baHav. theOa-- 
WMB Would iaavo tha Ubl» and emit 
tha baina.

UtH) TO REST.

Tha tenaral of th Uta KeUle Dec- 
^ deeeaawl dauchter of 10-. and 
Ute. Bobert Oacnen. took place froo* 
t^ family realdaooa. Oahriola laland 
t^^tanmoB at 2 o clodc rone..

te the hamteof

Johnny Albright, who wan follow- 
teg Haaha. waa thrown head Brat in 
to the encloaure of the track, whmt

------------ w^ oama eliding.
down tha steep bank and atraek him. 
Ha waa picked up for dead, bat be

2:2s. Namimo, {ter. Kaxwell of-

Tlw tenaral took place this after- 
-00a at uaoymnith of the thirteen 

old eon of Kr. and Ifra. Ar- 
^ ShlUlto. The eortage left the 
family leiidenca.at 4 oclook. hmeral 
WtMgmnenU being hi the hands of

fMteg. pfeuged over tha ndl of tha
courae at tha Newark motonlroam 
into a crowd lata yaauerday aftm-- 
day afternoon, cauaing tha death of 
•te petaona. incteding htemaK. while 
ate Bora are dying and thirteen are 
badly injured.

NINETY MILES AN noOK.

Wve thousand qiactaton were wlt- 
—Ing tha flniah of a four-miU fra, 

for sa iwca. whan the daring young 
rtdar, doing ninety mfke an hour, 
took hia tetal phmge. U« w.a pitch 
ed head flrat Into tha air flfty tsat. 
HU body

"el MAINLY MEN AND BOYS,

6C.P.IUIUI1J)IM! 
FASTATUNTE 

UNERi
AIE ATTACK ON SHERIFFS 

Bf ARMEIBIEGIIOES

•hnoat at the fast of his wUe, 
•mtad te the

London. SapL 7,-In view o4 tha 
steady riee in shipping aharea and 
frerii projaeu for linking igi tha Ekn- 
Pfra by mamia of suMdUad menhant

who wara Injured 
and boys who were 

ivm- the mil yeiling aacour-
--------- - to tha rldera when
Came tearing into their midst.

SFHOCKET KILLED LAS. ’ ------ —• —fKnm oonvanua.
the Allan IJns and the Canadlaa Ph- 

Ihe sprocket of Basha’a wheel Iwent c‘fk: Kailway. an 
sailing into tha crowd, tearing oil “ *■"

three deputy eherifls eight mriee fron, 
her, thu afternoon fay a band of 
•rnmd mvoea who alighUy mounded 
two of the omeiau. A poaee baa

times cd war, it |a 
that two I

the akuil of a boy. In addition - 
thoaa injured aa Ilariia waa burled 
•itelim them, many pmwone feU met 

I in the----- trampled U
•monget the epectatore.

Of the injured spectatom ten were 
unconaeioue when aid reached them. 
Two died before rem-blng the o|W- 
Ing table at the hoepiUI and ‘ 
othera aa the surgeow 
to. work

vine Kauway. an iatroducteg ehang- 
ea in the buU daaign of their veaaeU.

Deputies Neal Law, BmtU kad Imw- 
enea Mih raidad a tuipant aa atitt

Itewa wUI be plaead te __________
early next year, four Atlantic and 
lUciflc

On the Newark track Uat month 
Haaha aatabUahm) tha mite ncord, 
travalHiig tha distance te 38 9-5 aa-

--------- a te cooatrpetian. The ehipa
wiU be known aa tha emtem stan 
type w^ hn. ^tteeto hem paeu 
lUr fo warships, i One of thaae van 
sate, the CanadUli Paciih: etaeanUp 

. vww Pknprrae of Kumin. baa alnaSy hem 
^,out j launched. The other three wUl sn

eer aert lee te May.

■DJII) Fites 
(lOUfFllillll

miMFlilllllSmm

Kiimir 
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if. F. W. Dyke wiU be present to 
““•ten the flrat meeting df the Nar 

IftmicU Club, te tha Good 
Wtelan’ Hall. Halfburton street, 
teenorrow evening at 7.45.

wOl be received and tiekeu U- 
••^Ibynmnbm, of the eoamdtte., 

ot -Hie Meeelah-' wUi. •

It U eemeeUy hoped that the old 
««>«bem and those at>out to Join 
Will be on hmid punctually, m, Umt 
the buateam of the Club may, as far 
as poaalbU, be arranged at thU fleet 
«n*“^lng. and not interfere with the 
“tesejfuaot praettera. If -n„ Um- 
•tek - U to ba glvm before ChrUt. 
wma. tmintemipted praetlcm and the 
faithful attandanoa of every

^•faon. ‘b.C.. Sept. 9.—_______
Him,i ‘KUtepaaeBB or not. Iralawi 

te
Ht, HaiiMriifly K^C

K.a. for the Woodatock dlvirion of 
Oxford.,Eng., who wa. hme U-f.v- 
“te« ea route to Vancouver.

U the bill pame. Vlmm certainly 
wUl light, whl.e if the biU la killed, 
a condition littto batter than an
archy will break out in the aouth. 

• wild efamant te
down by the lmdc« of secret aocl-

Hie Canadian I>*ri|p Uailway 
alao credited with , echmns lor con- 
rtructing a fleet of Iteere capable of 
doing 34 knoU and eovertag the die- 
tence from Uvmpool to ffalifax te 
Ime than 4} da.ra. It te amrmaead 
at Uverpool that tha equipment of 
theae Iteere waa oite of tha sufa9mte 
diaenaapd hr IVemiar Bordm and the

Stmtbeona, TPint Grey, Sept. 7. - 
Whmt •ewer layera te Mmere. McLaaa 
«i Co.'a camp on Whitehead road, 

wn-e gmung ready, after their hard 
day's tebom yesterday to indulge !» 
tha luxury of a ahava, they were 

BOteh?d to find that those 
smary artlclea. their razora.

They wm.
tbakbfusion or blood ■*"■'■■••

The oflleara with _ --------------
aou^ retUga te a home and tha aa- 
•nilanta opanad flm. Not lam than 
a hunched shots w«m flrsd into tha 
hoom, tha SceiU brothma rseeivl^ 

d huckahot te thalr Iset. th.
------------ maOted after dartc and eaane
here to report the troeble. In tha 
•vent the nagroaa show fight. It to 
said that a pitehad battle wlU ra-

That __ _
rbotoe of viet^ te'tha fa
•1 hdrmtey night, m WaiJ"________ _
a nagro. foUowtag tha----- nrit pi ig
yom^ld Nite WWte. teS, *Lu2f 
now brid *— •»“ —
The

—cen. T. — It ba- 
,^ough frtencte today 

— Browne, teoownad for

-- SJSr

HllfilL PilRIY MWmmm
Coehrana, AUa.. Sept. K- In

H th, blB bacomaa tew. mul UUter 
•"•ko tha armad raatetenca which he 
eoneidm. Inevitable, he declare, the

On a search being mmle it was dte 
covered that during the afternoon.

---------- had paid a visit to tha
mng> mid, flndteg no one at home, 
fc«! helped thmmelvee not only to 
the ra^, but to seven f 10 bUte, a 

for 910O.and a eult-
inevitabie, he declaiea the *»».

^Iteh mmy will not attack the re- The poiica .n, invemigating the 
t*fa. Ttie offleera mould meign their «»“. but no trace of the vteltor has

to attaric tha

BMiairn mi cans

Cteterlwa. he acmerta.
•Pwrive yean ,go. Mr. Hamereley 

»•» ciky aollcitor te Vancouver.

Ihe latest amart color te the car
rot ahade, which has made Its ap- 
^nce at faahlonahle Engllri, rme 
fr«cka. Hate, rtockteg, and mm- 
•had* me „«da of the color. but

"rn::^:tra"u“:riTm‘’orc:
wrtfat at once.

B09T0NIAN.S HKKR TrESDAV 
Owing to the company being obllg- 

the Wednesday i^mlngte 
^t, the ‘Boatonians" will aprad 
,Tuea^ evening in Nanai 

fam

as yet been found.

"•w Weatndnatar, Sept. 3.- Wmt- 
■rfariar Bovera defeated tha Vancou
ver Oritlce at Moody Park Saturday 

score of 3 goals to 1. Iha 
Hover* had tha batter of the play fdr 
tha mom part, but the Celtic le- 
•ruita showed eonaidarabta promiw. 
^ when they get playing together, 
thonid make a fast team. Owiiv 
to tha ateta of the weather tha play 
WM aomawhat uncertain and owing 
^tha teemara footing both

•core. “
The ^ram this aaamm h.v, . 

**»l»rly atrong and well balanced 
W. iwhioh Mioidd make * good lAd. 

the provincial changHooahip.

tniiuiniu!ir 
ii»sasiii

place the Uat ehoot

DYNAMITE STICKS
TO WRECK EXPRESS

Portland. Ore.. Sept. 8.-The Ore- 
gon and California exproes of the 
Southern Pacific iiyetem. which

0FFC.P.II 

WHARF?
The city v thrown into a Ma.ta 

--------1 teat night by a re
port that a boy had been asm to 
iaU from the C.V.R. wharf ptmigi in
to tha harbor, alnkteg Uka a Moaa. 
Two

of their a
a of tha < In vlmr 

tha pro--------H i"fa vm VW9"
vlneUj poliee aecured * \>omt AorUj 
afterwards and dragged for mmm 
six hours in the vlclnhy. their te- 
•mrehee teading to noUiteg.

Aa there are no reports of any Hoy»Bouttiem Pacific iijetem. which ar- are no reports of any Hoy»
richer, this morning, narrowly e*-1 bring mtesing. tha poUee me tad to
leped a disastrous wreck near tier-1 believe that the etorv ___rate, a station fortv mil.. .. ■ * '“•‘* on no

pi^t that faaou. play -Tip. '
It it uaeleaa to say anything abont 

the Comply. They have been in 
Nanaimo for a week, and who does 

'“r them?
•Tipa" te one of their very best 

plays. SaaU on sale Tuesday at tha 
box offlea jjf the Orpheum.

Prices: flOc. 75c, and $1.00. 
last chance to aee thte aparkUng 
I»ny for a year to come.

------ - .....u.i luiiy inim eouin or
this city. A trackwalker, wh'o waa 
following Juet after the train, discov- 

jered twenty-seven aticke of dynamite 
—me of the sticka capped 
,,-cted with fuae.
The train had paaaed over the

eterw ar» vlctlme of a 
Later-It appears that

----------- - the Govnor-0.net-
•1# trate entered Calgaiy on Itwia- 
«fay. and te a drenchtog rate U took 
4te dwartmw from Calgary .teat night 
It waa not, however, until within ao 
hour of tha royal party 's gjoodtge to 
Calgnry that the rate began.

IHTKBESTINa DAY,

Thrir Roym TTIghnemee had .n tn-
------ - day of It yssteeday. Th,

I and Prinocaa Patricia ra
te Calgary, white the Duka

------„at OB the royal train to Olat-
ehen. flfty.flve mUm east of CMgary. 
and motored out from that circuit 
over the nndufatteg plains view 
the irrigation works ofrtha^Southem 
Alberte trrigaUon CoehPany.

Meanwhile the Ducheae and Prto- 
oem Patricia had been eetkoing them 
•rivaa greatly te the city. They wmt 
for a drive through the cHy ta tha 
morning, in tha courae of wfaieh they 
Visited tha Central Siw staUon.

After luncheon they apm the , after 
•on te tha royal box at the

znvabkmi ar nkbpaim. 
t«n^ Bapt. T—Tha 1

tumiinii) miniiS;^^^

———-V umg a yoong
;ican nanSMl Jackson did fsH Into tha 

..... had passed over the ex-!’"*^ ^ night, hut'ha
plosive, but for aome reason the dy- irmeued. nbnee tha rumor uat 
naraite failed to explode. Detectivee afloat that a hoy had faem 
from thte^city and Salem were dee-imtd dragging

At the Nanaimo AtUaUe Qfam cm 
tetnrda, might, cxemnaariiy at $A0 

o^doek tlnra te to ba a grand eohi. 
>“*«* of wreMllng m which tha r» 
nownm Pat ConnoUy. of
Oraat firitetn. will t^Ua MUte Mter- 
tnin. chmugio. of Sarria. Fat m 
waU known aa a buaky Mhftr fa M. 
C. and has nmt Gotch the tevfamiUa. 
na ahm Chat Meintyrw. th, laUm on 

». at tha Vwor

lUkohaalong Dfari 
cripa with tha big moi 
man. and Nanaimo has 
dx>mn for the bom te pndamnm t« 
Victoria, our mty m,ioyteg no mUa 
rmotation for Ju Camalta ami ol*i 
fottntry davotam of tha clamtei eport.

^ •*» to n
9«fah, barn two out of tbnn faOa. 

Prior to the vjritdte anlnrtag the 
H te expected am two poputai; 

Inrta. Frank Batmn and Wflaon Cterh, 
«U1 grip agate, tha former baUnri^ 
ha win down his Uta vteter ta tha 
twinkling of mi aye. ---------- —

C-P.M. nu

WEST'S SUPPLY
OF PREACHERS

—. t——« iMi ■noov
~ vna aeam,n under the auapicea of 
S Nanaimo Gun Clu^, and tha Crle- 
^ Md waa packed practically aU 
nft^m mm^en from th. city.nxamoon. marksmen from 

Oabrlola and 
pw®0int»

tome exoelleBt sbooth.^ 
^ the aeorlng which was vary clow

for N^“.*®“ championship Cup 
“** dtetrlct. with a 

^r, of « out of 50. W. Grahmn

dei"^ lor the Dupont Pow-

“• U.ri'tSi. S'J”''"'- “•
.....- ■■+........-..m— IS

th»

Tomoto. Sept. 7.—Methodtet Oen- 
aral Conference offleera have had a 
crlste precipitated upon them by a 

ram from England from Rev. 
foodworth. Th. wppiy

upon mem bj 
e^legrmn from England from !
Dr. Woodworth. Th. wpply of 
Ifmcher. to fill up the ehoria^ in 
Canada has vanlriied.

Two monUia ago Dr. Woodworth

the theological colleges, becauw the 
western orovlne.. —~were in quick need 
Of a hundred preachers in addition 
to the Canadian supply, which was 
completely exhausted. After severaluiHio-oiy oxnauevea. After several 

•ks' hard hunting. Dr. Woodworth 
a aearoely been able to secure a 
ire. He is now on hte homeward 
^ with hte littto band.

simE n

at the wharf.

iiEinim 
WFttlENiniMN

patched 10 me scene aa soon as 
word reached headquarters in this 
city, but In spite of an all-day search 
for the miscreants who placed the 
dynamite, no arreata have been made 
-o far aa known.

Railroad offlelals In Portland are 
very secretive, and will not make 
public any of the details save the 
main facta of the attempted wreck
ing of the expreaa.

Tl'RKISH TROOPS
MI’TINY AND PILLAGE ^

Conj^ttnople. Sept. 8. _ Troops !onlVto.I^"by

^t^tCr Jo iu“; •»
mutiny of aeven battalions of auxil-: ‘‘‘•“bej-od their notice to absent them 
lary troop, attached to the Niram. this city were brought
or active army. The mutiny had its up this morning and ssntenced to six

The accused. Maud J

Sept. 7.- Tha first wo-
tha

royal box at -------------
wtUMaateg tha fluaX perform- 

•atm te the anma. OWg aaw the 
Maxtcaa waqumo. Clemio, win the 
worid's dmmplomditp for "bril-dog- 

I " Oa Uma waa wteu ami two 
, «th wemida from tha ttam hi. horn, 

left tha scratch. |-
la that that he rode 75 yarda bo-

■toar'a baok. oahgbt tha honm. put 
his right knaa te front ol tha atenr's 
now and tambfad th, mrinml in ri- 
•mmt a eomtilata mwneraault. »void- 
*ag with amrvaious agntty babig 
teoght under tha etaer's body.

Among other world , clmmpion- 
•hlp, dacKted waa that for atemrop- 
teg. won tar Ed. Bchote. mf Dragoon.

Ill tha avanta wew foUovred

^ th. vote te tiTijstw^az
em waa praetleaQy —nfim teiw- 
teateg tha railway oon^aay's aim-

NHRaSIBS 
HMEHUiil

an term 
*4 I

Mfateng te«te
f. - » dom^

• jr.anii e< tte

lllary troop, as was done in
----- 1 of other Dardanelles troops. The
mutineers plils^ed w^veral village* 
and Injured some of their offleera.

OEBSmCTS
"Blily- Howard, arrested teat 
log te a bouw on Drake atraet, sta
led that they were living a sUaight-
forward life, and were preparing 
leave Vancouver gt the earliest pos-■ A PANic'r.nriur.x.S’.'^.i^

n I ni1IU| -nie police alleged that the women 
— — I were not conducting thenmelvee te a

matter vrho la atected R«>ul.liciin. lhem»«l'eo liable to the jell
Demoorat or rrai..r.x-ul :antenre promised them by Magie-

- —
'Ihe new vaudeviite bUl tor tonight 

and the mat two nighu at the oper^ 
houw wUl include the Saxaphone 
TVlo te a novel musical turn. Ttiew 
throe ydung men wlU bring with 

one of thu largest aaxapbonea 
ia the world. 'itiey play both 
rteaelc and popular airs aad <• *- 
said their eomedy aelTCtions 
down tha houw."

Eldth Wilmet, aingteg her own 
aonga w U a^o appear, and lour reeix 
of epecial comic and dramatic plc- 

uros will bo shown.
'Ikuraday night the feature attrac

tion WlU be Charles Coliiy and con* 
pany in a ventrilaqual novelty. Mr. 
Colby carrlea the usual array of 
dummtea. and also a couple of ao- 
aietanta who are talented vmitrllo- 
quista. More music -srill bo forth

coming from Marie Mj-ara. a concert

.South if they wwre found 
Ihe city In the iwddenttel aectiob.

'r“
^ t ^ *“■

iTute '““‘“jhnp.s* the Jnll w^t~ce. Mi- How-
wfflrege riiould be adopted ho waa |ard cried fdUcVlv and had to be led

S.7an“n^I^‘ ‘ «>'•an InUnwtcd llaten««r to the So- acor,
M-'cu.n.c south th,_____ _

nia address. Dehs was Introduced to ; that any of the women found in the 
jthe gefvernor and the two talked for city this evening would tie given the 

---------------- "------ He

keensM tetM. th. e 
the prlnr ' '
•nd more excited applauw as the az- 
citing evanta foUowed teat and faate 
- te the arena.

Anyhow the local apart, have an 
•wating avanlBg bafore them aa -mo- 
tatora, and should hast up in temcT 
« to have the night of their Rmn.

VMYACHTIS 
m LOST

Nan IVanoteco. Sept. $.-_______
I vaaatea aaUteg north from thte 

port today were asked to ka« a 
etew watch for the 35-loot yacht 
Drift, which la overdua hate from Vie 
toria. B.C. The Drift left Victoria 
Ang. 35. -with three teitteh Cotam- 
ten •portamen, wkow e-,..i.|
not ba laained her,, on board, -nm 
treat te without power, mri It 1, her 
ed that tha rough weather. whMi 
has eanwd trouble to eoaotwlw vem 
■ri. te tha teat faw weak,. hav, 
bwn fatal to tha craft.

gtenat the foiefbte foadW of , 
gtet r-

MAYOR DENOUNCGi 
nBAH

■-tew hr hte9i»
------ --------- righifaB. am*
tearing thrir elgn, aat up far 
aritedahag gm« of th. aari, .mr^

In tha montfiV wan Mgl-
-------- --—I. In plaaa of tha
te th. hola. Oh th. gfM mm, wm»

Not w aaeeamftd. bomaser. emm 
th. brave hand in their aCtm«>t tt> 
tetarvlam ptemier Ampdtt e$ Ckm- 
thte chnreh. Pfaim. H a hUaeed. 
■«• nhemly mad. to ante th, tefaw 
-tefatm- M tha (hareh, bat laMy. 
Hr. Aaqjrieh had takaa his dapmtmw 
fro- tha dMriet faAwe ai*ar 
•tta. happamd oa tha amam

A floating drydock -with a NfUag 
capacity of thirty thoummd ton. hsm 
been built for the BritIMi admlrelty.

A wlreleaa atatiw ia to Im pteeed 
to tha Vatican, probably to daay the 
rumor that ferdpa u hvm^ day or ao 
that tha Pope Is Hi.

North Vai..u«,uver. Sept. 8. — Fol
lowing upon the recant prosecutions

teg of the police oommiealon, made 
some strong. etatementa regarding 
the reatrlction of the social evU te

■«»» time. same punlshnumt. He aawrted tteft
----- ,hc tBoulrt sign all the conwnlttnfant

Mis. w.. ... . . papers late in the afternoon,
calist who will *^ppear a" »«
royd Pauli's recital at the Odd Fel- »nforte„„t. women " aaW Jfa-
lows Hall on Monday. Sept. aOlh. i* ri*trate South, "that Vancouver u 

•t“ri.vlng with Prof. Mil- not a grood plare for them to re- 
iwve. that
\ancouver. at which city she intend* '"* 'rw Weetteinster 1a not 
residing permanently. Siu-aking „f ]'■■'’v nllracMve and consequently they 
IDss Mae George, the Vancouver |«’iN leave thte city 'won eit tlwy

-on..,
g with

"I would rather," said ha, "have a 
reeognteed 'redlight district' te the 
City than that thew places should ba 
rilowed to flourish te our midst. 
The mayor went on to instruct the 
chief of poliee to exerclw the utmost 
vigilance in oeeing that no further 
places of similar character should 
be aUowed to be started."

Bylaw Prepared.^
Chief Dawii Inforn^^ b___

-hat a bylag*~gurflfulng Turkish 
baths and the sex of the operatives 
amploj-ed in them, waa alioady in 
course of preparation.

SOME GOOD CHOIR 8ZNGDKI 
A fast—a cf tha aarrtem at Wal-

oam voua. aomtmh- 
ly sBltad for oratorio work.
Jlha choir alao gnva a good renim- 
^cf tho .antham *0, LonI Ba Mm-

It te dmttead to omome ow 
PkoBar Tookl oigaolaatleH 
city.

---- contributic
simplicity and charm I 
soprano.'!

- - ...................- tbeir owTi fault
they are atreefed now and sent

OIL FUEL FOR NAVY. 
Olaagow, ^t. 8.-T1

------- — for two hun-
•fred thousand tons of oil fuel for 
*te» itewy. Grant atoraga tanka are 

at Roaythe,

f thir battteahip# will burn only

V. H.WATCHOBN

The Store With All Mew Goods
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»«ncouw, B.C.. 7.— Tw«lv«
mooUia In Uia pruTiacinl p«utenU«r>- 
U Uie ponnlty whlek a youn* clerk 
mu»v pay for etaallac «KUO trom the 
bank which onployad him. and cri>- 
Bpiriac with another to (Mraud the 
aame bank oot of »410.of »410.

Thia
thia momlng by Jude*
“ ivle. fonnerly 

The c
on both chariea. 

renew to the _
eouneel for the dafeoae, Mr. J. W.

mil mo UK 
UEOIBniS

his friends held tbs clerk. A real rs- 
tate broker came forward and added 

UssUmony. Anothar said U 
had Uved with him for montt 

and that be was the bast of youn 
len one could hsTs for a roomer. 
Their evidence was coavlnclnc.
And as the prisoner llatened, his 

hopes for a lighter sentence bright
ened. The court room was filled with 
eager listesera and they strained for- 
ward to bear the lawyer's clever ar-

—‘ation for the Advancement of 
went a step further today 

debated the qniMtion "Is there a 
eoul, and, U so, is that too merely a

Ifr. rarria slowly

record th 
erstwhile friends think so much of 
him that they wlU come forward In 
this the hour of hU disgrace and tell 
of their appreciation of his past re
cord and their knowledge that that 
record was perfect."

Mr. Farris wound up with an in- 
maely human mipaal. pointing 

the temptationa. the steder salaries 
for those who handled bugs 
ly. and than with a lew 
rested his case.

this morning to tmOty as to your 
previous record must do far." said 
Jndgs Meinnes, "to iaflusn

cannot overlook the 
was a positian of 

that yon tailed to Uve up
to It."

He paused and then came the

e you to nerve

the conelueion of the amazing 
"»ument three membere are readj- 
for new ideas, even that of love, 
hate and piety are Just chemical pro- 

J- 8. Hatdans started 
things by saying :

"Circumstances seem nothing but

cal in t^ ^y?**Cut oflTuii
oxygen supply and In a few seconds 
all consciousness disappears. It is 
probabls men’s behaviour may be 

ioally affected, entirely passible 
owing to the chemical means he 

may be reduced to the level of the 
beast. If there Is s eoul. all lu ma- 
nlfestatloneare dependent on phyei-

1 wns timely and necessary.

Tha anaabar actually 
howuvar. during July oonw 

pare favorably with that ol the pre
vious month. la aU M dispute 

tuported to lha department 
Ottawa, an increane of nine aS « 
pared with June, and an Incruaai o( 
28 as comfiared with July oi last 
year. About 17.00(1 empioysea 
eOsetsd by theae disputea. A ter- 
minaUon of the Uennan Workers' 
strike in Montreal tiocurrod during 
July, which caused a reaumpUan of 
operations by more than four thous
and emptoyea ./ter naarly 2 months' 

Few of the dispute# 
during July were individual 

ly of a«-loua coneequenoe as factor# 
in disturbing Industrisl conditions.

OONDBNaBD ADS.
*-OU SAU^Hard.uod b«l and mat-\\^

Api4y Frse Pr#*^.

WANTfcJ>-A boy about 111 years 
ags for general work. Appl 
Free Press.

NEWS IN BRIEF ^
lbs Duke of OonnsuglR is to wil

es# a first-aid display at Victoria 
n Sept. * b,. a team picked fryun 
liners, clviHans and polireeuBo.

left nothing but the spook." ’ 
Leonard Hill then made an apolo

gy for muvemenU of scientific his
tory, from which It was gathered

in hkigland. The first puUic motor 
bus ran sight years ago.

AuaValla has huge areas of f< 
land, estimated #tVforty miUion acres

months in the I

aUTOWAJ, lUIMM.

**"*^ >* hy «hs to- 
• Ihs "lAUls OenpmaT'

tath. stmmmid.

•wfi* si CamiHs 8

‘W*. Ifi^haMudand
• to ths bu.»*toy am Just

r- It wonkl _____________
rirtum msjr b. rec- 

by dosss of the spa. 
■“|toals rsqutoad. that u

tarn m-H** the di!^
^ Fmi the malksns nsed-

Houuntn 
iniHsiiniB

ms. Sept. 7.- A snieidal i_____
swept over Boas during the 

past tartaight. £ach day osw caam 
aiw repcMted, das. the doetora say. 
to the lateaa. heat, eumiag tsm^

tsRt evert 9«ar, but thia y ar it hae

One Bisthod, wfaei^ love is the an- 
dariylag oauaa of the Placio, Borne's, 
toaioos pisaeure resort since tbeday# 
of the emparore. In this park a 
crowd of idlars ie to bs asen every 
eiraatog when the setUag can gilds 
^ doml of St. Pstsr^and a£^ 
tone paaotsma is etretched to froat 
of the vlaltor. On the other etde, 
where the park }oina with the Villa 
^ghesl. Is a waU with a sheer 
drop of .Marty 300 feet, protpeted by 
a breast-high balustrade. To mount 
this imrapst and Jump ofi oe an easy

lS*Tlber omnas aaat to favor as 
wans at qoHUng the flash, lu mod- 
y current ahnost daily ■og.m.

1 meaM. almost entirely 
’ »»**«**• •«- and woman of ths people.

It is only wtaan ylctiam are 
weU known or have mads some new 

* to Uie art of setf-destruc-

that If cne made inspection of 
tain flowers, notably the pure white 
primnU and white sweet william in
toxicated with alcoh^. they would 
flush scarlet just aJ^human beings 

to drink would do.

LABOB STRIFE Df CANADA.

I ed less thaii fowr ndllioo acres, chief
ly beesuae ot lack of railways.

Ooir is a rich man’s gMae? 
ecBssl Just look at ths numb 
poor playersi

A bank at Buda Pest has carried 
ths penay-in-thwslot idea into

I by labor dimiutss dur

' than the number sxiatlng
ins macams issues II 

***■ tbs|ai.kflurlag credits the amount.

The Royal Bank of Canada
*^4«5Ur

we Transaot a Geneml iw«iHe^r Be
Depodto by Mai

Nanahno Branch . QQLIN a

yan68DverHi'Dg& Grain Go. Ltd.
WOOR. CHRBAL8, FBgD, QH^ns

U8K

ROYAL STANDARD

s a 4 M. DepotBox 841

that ths Roman, at teat, in 
suaunsr moathe, takas any inter- 
to the suicide.

XNDUBTBlAi, ACCnaaTEB.

Dortog ths month c« July, in Can
ada there ware 108 laial and 9/a

®tPartnMit of lAbor. This is sa 
tow^ of 88 fatal aad 38 ami-total 

compaml with ths record

Phone 808

TOR 8ALB-One Jersey milk 
Apply W. Sutherland. Noweaetle 
Townelte. ag-n

s ^Tuie”
ITitU
Illlor, OB the TU di

WANTISD-Men aad wonam t_ ___
at the 10 and it cent Store. Bae- 
Uoa etreet, for allsmallwaree, and 
asvsltiaa. Try our mixed eboeo-
latse St 15c the or 35c s n>. t

WANTB
lly. Apply Box 33. Frae

private la 
rae PrsBi. i

;, 7 room house. 
Van Houten. 

li A Co. 'Phone 4«7.

william StnwU. We have buyers. 
Van Houten, Charloaworth * "
Phone 4«7.

FOR SALE - 18 ft. Unncli. Sf b p. 
Fairbanks; swollaat lltu# teunch to 
Whor. Owner leaving city, phm* 
a»8, or call 40S MiltOn St. lAn

WANTED-At onca, a 
tor. Apply J. 4 W. 
toa iob.

first class pain- 
imp- 
PJ.n

FOR BENT-Four roomed fumUhed 
house on Newcastle Townsilo. / 
ply D. H. Thomas, e-o Fletcl

kutabb mjtun

^‘■•tod sa ths 83*2 
naarh. oa t4e wmt aMa M 2
-‘oiiVitriSLtSStrASL
UrveUoM thenm - -

FOR SALE- By owner. Ideal lour- 
room bungalow, with pantry and 
hath, full baaement on concrete , 
foundation; splendid view lot. Spe- ' 
clal price for a week 81750; aaay 
terme. M.D.J. e-o 804 Wentworth ' 
8t.. City. 31-n

What Edmonton is to AlberU, 
ort Fraaer wlU be to British Col- 
Bbie. The greateet opportunittea 
rer offered to men of limited means. 

Rsilroed grade now cleared through 
town. BualnsM bouaea now open 
bualnsM end other Urge inter-

tMueihhutiiear Aires;
»wai8 Al—

(WDAB OI81HOT

See W. A. MATHE80N, Secy. 
Fort Freeer Development Club, 

103 Winch Bldg., 
Vmmouv*-. B.C.

Aek for lau copy of Fort Freeer

the reeuM of
Qto..

^ transform the gem#* latT^ ***=*“ «toa two 
Jim." ashst an aalafatut, «»e as th.

‘tomhehamd derrick at K«
tsad o4 heated I"* *•

at home," .-nartnal **“««»»« « Jtoy 36. by four

A olabs BTnjETrrp.

*• dtohoacal a epsrn^, ^ ^
> tna peaematoa of a ChiBaamnwhd

htoa warfctag |n a lameti

a fhetory at Wlwtoorexploeltai in
MUIe; two _
-^reault of a laUtog pii. 
«»>tog fa, eooUct with uvw 
Keaford, Oat., n, July ig.

with a lumdi, fro* a scleaTlic' .xpedl-
'•*’**“*^’« peocM and a »-»—«- PhUlPPtaes for the Smith
^ >OBg of gUM. noL!^ to - '

Biggest, 

Snap 

in Town!
Ten-Room HOUSE

rooming houM. u faring. -., a ,svm.M of

Only $3,50Q

Van Houten, 
CUswortb&Co.

Trinphona. 467

WANTED - Uv. Nursery 1 
^ Fall and Winter soliciting. Ex- 
Pwtones not so neosesary m wll-

rs: ’'“1
_ TOBSAU!.

For particulars call or phone Mod. 

To Whom It Ms, Concern :

D ted.” *ATke(
a*^

BOARDERS Wanted

_____  Btosonabl.

(hecuoa 48.) —!.»C 
Notice is hereby given 

4U day Of Uetobsr aeli, «MRi 
will be made to the g*WM48B" 
ot Provladel Police for the MMIr 

the Homos for ths aale I
ret it la aad upoalheM^l 

>wa as the Artiagtoe 
ueU at NeaooM PtotlWt. §
Columbia, from fhrcival la OllWS | 
August Diadouis end Al.i.edwtM 
istte. both ot Hsaocn. Dlstri«h •» 
i-tace of British Ooinmbia.

Detsd this Ird day et SepUfifi. 
1819.

FBRCrVAL L C 
HnWtorof:

ALEXA.NDEB OUWJLJBIW * ^ 1 
OUST lUNDOOFA

Apptleaat lor T 
Mae. V. B. r -----

Big Profits for The 
FARUQBRS

'DMdare are i)
Sept. 10, at 8 p.m.. t> 
tog of the lower floor o_ 
blsa. Speeifloatieu can » ■ 
the stahlee.

Tim loweet os *ay teafiwi^fl^
seruy accepted. ___

m."0tSL-
THNDB84.

ders wtU be rwto»“,!r 
rest oc s^ tender as*

J. A fl«iflg^

w. e. loms
vtotMuauMw

rheA.&B.
STABLES
o.t5S.-fF:!K

s^xn^iqra.
3fr«*iptly Attended ts

Csntpiil Bestiaraot 
-if:”!™”™--

NOTIOB is hereby >■— - _ a. 
panimrehip hsnet<^re n,
tweM Ekaest O. HjiA

N. Hygh. AU dsbU are 
ami payable to ths nmr 
tog of Hygh Bro«. . . . *

*> »• O’

Open for
THE LADIES' ^Tailoring Shoji
riU bs dpM for huMa**

Ladies' Suits «*• •• 
Osats' Suits httan

WaliGiioogGoipW
Oar. MUtoa.A Alhsft Sto^ I



LLLUToryStaNe
nBaTKSiiuis ixonrouTS.

OeDeral Blao^thiag

Open Day aod Night 
B. A. **rop.

miniln
wn. ■m

Cirri^ Wirks
WtTT.Pif^

8eMni Blacksmithing 
m flifBB Skoelig mm
SSTa.

> *B Ml

PbooeSlB

Esqiriaiait & NaniiiDofi;
TO

Victoria and Points South
l*r Vfctorta •»! poUU

a«ak, IwT* M toliowa s |;U 
M:4I. <kitr.

PROM 
Viotorla ai>d Poiata South

Port Albemi Section

U D. OBB1BUM 
a.PJL, 
▼lotcrta

•euld
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

HORSES
rOBSALB
Tom WEEKS

aiMT-, atowu)

[nSnKITB XJKK OH JOB’S pxjurs 
T-Piamiy
----- “*Si

I Victoria, Sept, 
thiac iMlBito o
Ugr. plua hM 
laU the Uchtwalf

NANAIMO
Marble Works

ALBa manfasH. pbsp

FBOHT afTBMan. HAHAIKO. B. O,

r future end Uuty were aU d 
Not a r^rt tallied with 

leoeeaor. Thle etau of affaire hae 
.ftegna to work havoc with the ner 
of the ll«htweight-a irienda and _ 
C17 hae bean aet up for a real Una 
-- *he near future activlttee ol the

Here it la: Whan in Vancouver Joe 
and hia manacer Jtorria Condon coo- 
ferrad with Chet McIntyre, Barrieu a 
manager and the latter announced 
that Uarrleau would make 186 In the

JB TOO ARB-

TOJQAT it 18-

THB LOCATION
-<• at the eonMr el Wentw 
Md MlRon Bu.. one ef the 
rmldmual ..eeiena of the efty. 

■ PRIOB
-U250; M eaah, bManoe ..
terae. TMa la the Uaa te

8m1 Batata Man.

------ for Bayley U a match
could bo arranged. Bayley and Con- 

wcuildn’t agree to thla and for 
time negotlatione were dropped.

McIntyre aekMl Condon what 
the beat conditions he could get 

with regard to Barrieau’e weight. 
Condon eaid 188 Ibe. at 7 o’clock, 

McIntyre thought

the tin 
lAter 1

iMmr .TWk OtatM Inal pM. IM
U rMnaed to ke«> In eomStte,
hM bean oUadny on the dow»«i___
Ever., of the Ohlengo Cube, i.
ing eongmtulnUone today on hnviag
«—eo ma tenth yea, an n mg

a oalung average ^
:net mara h^ hae ov.^ MMlMd. 

h^vara iotaaa the C'licn m PhOigim.
»Ain ten yema n#o ehd pngrwl ehorv.
atop. Mo weighed tm MS pomala 

•ml wen ium 18 ^

St-UmiA Mo.. 8ip».7v^«r.
km lor the world'* baMImU ■---- 

"-Wp »m begin Oct. 8, .*oo«ltag 
Pranldmw, Ban JohaMW of th*Am 

Hnrm. la n immr to npeper 
'TU Aaaar 

vlanore will

FOR AN UP-TO-DATE
Modern Home

8BB

fartraotor

iOinoxYalle;
^■adlWMiw«tieWtk.p4:

;5i“^tra3^

Kinsr, Bvans 
& Pickard

Liad Survayon
onnu MBOHAHIOAC AHU 

■ABira MHoannM 
■eOM IX HAIMB BUIUinro 

■AMAmg B.a

HEATS
Jdoj Young Tender
EiLji^ellftSoiis

^ terming. Large eaah aMuket 
for all producte.

FOR THB nmMTOa. 
■CUUene ef DoUara are vai., 
aMt by tha C.P.R., Ih. O.NJk! 
the Canadian CoUlerlea (Dun*- 
mulr e Ltd.), in drrMoplng thn 
natural resources of the dietrict. 
Get in Une with them Mg mopU 
and make their monv jou
money. Invaet now and reap a 
rich harvtnt. We have town lett. 
Improved faitne, bush land, aea 
and river frontage for aale ob ea^r 
te^. ‘We want your enquirlea- 
Writo ue now.

Cameron and Allan
Cornea VaUey 8p«)Uliata.

Courtenay, - - B. C.

------M-»aana^e« teUVUKAlB

could Bx it at that and Condon 
pecte word on Tunalhy deftnltely 
Uing the matter.
^ n the match le arranged it will be 
^ in Vancouver in nil probM>illty, 
it being thought that a pm^mit 
be aecurad in the Terminal city. 
would mean a nice pi«» of change 
In Bayiey’e pocket ea there U hardly 
a doubt that a contest staged in a 
dty aa big aa Vmuxn.ver and be
tween two B.C. boye aa well known 
and popular aa Bayley and Barrieau 
would draw a huge crowd. Needleee 

Bayiey’e guarantee would 
• of proporUonate elae. 
stervlew with 'The Colonist 

Uet evening, Mr. Condon stated that 
would coot too much money 
Ing Willie Ritchie, of San Franc 

to British Columbia and th 
therefore aU idea of that mat 
wpold be dropped for the preeent.

Joe Bayley is quartered at t 
"Four Mile" houae and is going 
through a regular dally training 
schedule. He means to ke^ in the 
beet of shape at all times, wbstber 
there is a fight In sight or

have to bs c 
In an Intel

> ot the liwkian
iMgue at the cloea. o< tte ■
be logic

ten cloneg Oct.».mM.theM-
th. blowing di^. Ttm-rtm 
the world s cbangdoaBMp wiU t
Toemlay. Oct. 8. 
Oonethe,

The only pteparwr

wUl mak* tor this eiwnt.wU be 
t«b« a good eubet«,tl.l rent ren- 

tbrough • p»iod o« two or

PITCHER McCREERV
SOLD TO JOE COHN

Victoria, Sept. 7.-PlUher McCren- 
y has been sold by the VlctorU 

Baeebnll Club to Spokane, and 
finish out the season in a Spokane 
uniform. ’That was the dispauh iw- 
eelvwl from Spokane last evening. 
McCreery has been with Victoria 
since the club was organised. Al
though not sensational he pitched

MARA’THON hero.

S.A^ Sept. T.- A 
l^phM reesption wn* give. 
terday to Komedy K. McArthur, tha 
South Afrlc«, - ^
the Marathon at the Olympic ■ 
He was met by th,

>n at tj- the hiad M*thlch 
^ marked through th, town. fOm

— «»*>««

WILSON’S 

FLY PADS
pesfl wffl be tiw

Ih Un Sdinimtanl

NEWS IH A H0T8HELL.

Aftm this week of misty moral 
end damp daye that anticipated 
dlan summer Muwld etiwUh out well 
into Oetober.

V man in Baerammit
n dying with cancer , ___
• been fasting forty daye now to

--------- --------etui be anys
he is not fanagry. But it is a cinth 
that some InaA counter is due for 
an nwful aho* in the very nenr f»-

at the cloea of the 
land. He was turn
a trial and was 
spring <4 the seam

teason by Cleve- 
»d back without 
heralded te the 

n as one of the 
dangerous flingers in tha lea

gue. But be didn’t Uve up 
pectatloDs and the fans got after 
him. Doubtlewi the fact that he al
ways got a cold reception on 
home grounds had something to do 
with hia diepoeal to Joe Cohn. Mo- 
Creery la a big. huaky fellow.

- ----------- has a io^

r control might 
It is not im- 

e coogonlal sur- 
ike a more use- 

B did te Victoria.

CANADIAN
PACIRIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
p.m.

Leave Vanoom 
-m.. and 6:80 
Sunday. 1. May.

5. 8. OhaiM , 
nteda,- Friday

far Haaefam 10

y at 4«) pjB. 
to VmUm Bnp aad

W. A. OWEN
SnMMiafCMIlj^Wv

(XPCI^ICEO SURVEYOR

ELEOTRIOAL SUW>UES or tmasv desoriptk>h.
Wkt* Zhawh TongsUh Lan«)n •

_ Specialty.
■•M* Kanager Hetecn Oraburn 

409 Masttega St,. Weat.

TUI lura
ash* n apeMaUtr ol thto eUte 

wiifc. OdB and get our prtem
OHAS. F. BRYANT

HhriMM Store 28 the Creeoent

L0HB8THR BURNETT
_ OMWtAL TMXmIHO. 
*W«»J>Movteg mr Specialty 

yJU *»Mh«e rwetve prompt atiaa
—r be left at J. 8. Knar

8.8, Charmer to Vktorte BeMte 
M. c. moHsiDiL ae. moozbb.

Death Lurks In
Your Sinks I

tu^. bethroome and water-cloeete 
unloes your Plumbing is of the beet 
and ii constantly kept in repair. Ne
ver delay a single day if you thli 

lero U anything the matter wl.„ 
your plumbing. Sewergas and foul

Amaud. Man., Sept. 7.—The judges 
completed their work in the Derby 

kee yeeterday, and started on the 
nplonshlp, the banner event of 
trials. In the Derby, Captain 

Hoiks, owned by V. C. Kobold, of 
Winnipeg, was first, and Montrease. 
owned by O. B. MacDonnell of Van
couver, took the second priM.

OLD COUNTBY iXXmiAIA.

ated ahd illulmpsted te Me 
BIO MAI^ TRia 

A maple tree, 8 test te dietastsr

N.C., 80 milae frtma a 
1. M. Buchanan, of Bn 
It coot Buchanan 6400 to haw the 
like cut. divided into aectUma, sad

The eectlona 
and were sent 
into vemwr.

'That’s what makes thsee tMW*, 
Got to wear my Sunday mUt. 

Wash my nsck and «

kin be; 
WM far d

FIRST DIVISION.

Aston VlUa 8. Bradford City 1. 
Bolton n. ], CbMaea 0.
Dw’oy County 1. aisckbum R. 1. 
Uvarpool 3. Woohrlch A. 0. 
Manchester U. 0, Manoheetm- C. 1. 
Mkldleeborough 0. Evmton 0. 
Newcastle United 1, Sunderland 1. 
NotU County 1. W. Bromwich 1. 
Sheffield U. 1. Oldham A. I. 
Tottenham S, Siwffleld W. 4.

SECOND DIVISION.

BidimVey 3. Huddersfield 0. 
Bradfom 0, Birmingham 0.
Bumiey 3, Gloasop 1.
Bury 4, Grimaby Town 3.
Fulham 4, LMds City 8.
Hull City 4. BU«*po<d I.
LMceeter FWe S. Nottingham 1. 
Preston 6, Clapton 1. 
Wotvarhamptoa 1, BriaLil City 1.

• I ‘ 14 II
SCOTTISH LEAGUE

Slick i_ . 
Comp’ny s i 

Jest to I

Got to bold my bones 
When they’e company berA 

JBd git waited on the taet. 
Like I didn’t keer ;

Got to mind my manner.,
Nice as anything—

Comp’ny giu the dramatkAe 
And I git the wing I

Conp’ny’a in the parlor— 
'Thafe what chlldern giUI 

Wisht 1 wua a lioit-l’d 
Scare ’em into fito.

Then, when they wua tremblln* 
Tell you whut I'd <J

at up th' 
i the dint

d do; 
ip’ny

A HUMAN OSTBICB,

Cbitogo, Sept. 7.- When pbyteeiaiie 
operated on John Mariner at tha 
county-bo^Utal to anoertaia tha 

■ of earribl. pates in hte stmn- 
ach. they found niaBteea poteet- 
^vae. seventeen mOIe, fiv. knife- 
blades, a doxen aorewe and a 1 
doUar.

For eighteen years Mariner, 
bae been known in Cblcago •*■ "Tbe 
Human Tool CbeM," ba* been 
lowing the articles on waigwa.

■‘Eating knh'ee and aU that 
nmer hurt me." said Mariner, tnfore 
the operation, "but nonaBtime. 1 get 
terrible pains in my etontette."

rtu-aicians pronounced tha c 
Uon euceemful.

PAIL OF WATER
BROUGHT DEATH

New York, Sept. 7.-Harry Kucbw 
rmek. a ear cleaMr. was bumMf 
death by electrieny. although 
body did not touch the third rail 
which carried the current that klUed 
bfan. Thn aoehtant happmed at an 
elevated staUon of the Subway yee
terday. Kneherack carried a pail of 
water on hia arm. As ha croamd the 
ftret trtM*. he feU headlong. The wa
ter Miot oot of the pnU mM formed 
•^reult between htan and theth

There was a llaah, aa eaploeion. 
and hie body was lifted ten feet in

"WIU I go. toot"

r Is good, I ahall

mbing ai 
We

Hayward & Dods

Celtic 3. i 
Hearts 1. Airdrie I.
Dundee 1. Clyde S.
Patrick ■niirt.Ie 3. Fnlkh-k 1. 
Hamilton A. 1. Ktlmamock I. 
Ralth Rover. 4. Hibernians 3. 
Morton 3,-Queea’e Park I.
Third Lanark t. Wothiwwoll I.
St. Mirren 0, Rangers 3.

PRF.SnYTEniAN CLUB MEET.

K meeting of St Andrew’s Foot 
ball chih win he held in tne church 

ool room tomorrow evening neat 
7.4.3 o’clock, when „ full attenrt- 

enoe of thoee Inter,wtod h oam.wtK- 
renuerted.

FAMOUS BAIJ, PIjAYElt T«R\n.

Chicago. Sapf, 7.-"B<ipn" Ravmond 
formnrlv a famotis haaelwll pitcher, 
■was found w dtyid today In the Velt^- 
^td on South Clark ativt here.

elcoholfam. aggravated bv the eveev-
"IV, bn,L w-vw,.,

Since Raymond was released % Ih^

MISLAID.

The house is in a tummU;
It's simply Inside out;

Twould make to quail and Mu 
A valiant h^irt and stout.

The contents of the bureaus 
Are iMwed, and masaed ,nd 

The imxes and the cluwte 
Have all hwm ovwlmulod.

The floors and chafr* are littered 
•licet array.

'Twill take, to lu-ing back ord«-. 
nie heat part of the day..

nid biirglarti do the damage?
No. no. child, have no fear.

Ma want* "HinU on Pmrwrtng"
She put away last ymr.

TALK LOVE l.\ AEROPtiANB.

New York. Sept. 7-Julee VedrineB 
Maurloe Urevoet and Andr, Prey, 
three French a'lat.wy who will com
pete In the International avtaMoa 

at Chicago, hava arrived here, 
announced ha wanted to take 

America, wife. 'TU
p in the air." hb a 
there will make love t,

Great Britain .veer by year Ing: 
mch lea, live etock. but more 

more chilled beef. s

Just Received
A Large Shipment 

Of
HOHKER

miCIRIEOIIS
Prioea from 88. to $20 
When passing call in and 

inspect these.

nH

Will be Held in the

Agricultural Grounds
Kenhedy and Wentwwth Stt.

On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

Jept.l7th,18tliaDdM.
m 1912

Bend yonr Bntriee to the ___
later Uian Saturday, Sapt. lUL

A. SID TYRER, See.,
P. O. Draww 82 Nmnalao. Bl a

NewLadysmitt LiBtterCi..M
^,Lath,Shinyla8.l 
Boors, Moulding i

Lumber, 
and ^
You can getgoo4i gmdea and

Bead Ue Yoan
Mar

Office: Brid^ St. Phone 64

KC noUSB 
DO. B.C.

Chase A Jaekson’s 
LIQUID SULPHOB CUHBS

Hill , *o work and cures por- 
, maaaatty, boaauae the 

blood te purtfled and 
ttM MreulaUon atlmo- 
teted, which rdlieva,

» ar*vi2‘tMruS°Lld tram 
the Mods and PoMtivoly cutm

r ^ 1
iiMsffl

Tw lUlk

UntoB EMfog #0.

ALBERNI
idO acma just oB tha Baavar Cntk 

wagon road; 80 acraa of this Is al
der bottom, easily clsared, the ether 

ree is fine timber, eplendidsoll. 
Price 6S5 pn acre; easy terms. I 
have eeveral other blocks for sale. 
Apply Thomas Kiuhin, BaeUon St.

ALBERNI
Many have had money-making proporittons in ARmtoL 
This time it’s my chance to fdaoe on tha

160 ACRSS on the Beaver 
Greek Road, with a 

1-2 mile Roadway 
The PRICE per ACRE is

$75.00
To acquire this it is absolutely nei

•‘Act Swift”

The Real EsUte Man Oommaioial 8ti«et

TerimiJTs bam of cajaba
EstabUshed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking* Business Transacted 
Special AtteBtion Given to Savings Bank Accennts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo T*rtvitth

■



fm go ^ Tomi 
gmt mm mgim ĉ

IffllFiNllIlN
■»« to blA immmv
rom wtt^ th, vmr ommomr

mtom modNM. T%m> ycmmo«oM. •nm yoi 
vB> tmt mam to 1 b.d

m tkto,"—or **111 bMi 
mtm*\ m that.**

, Th« KaigiiU ot tbm Mmoeabmm «U1 
hoU tfaair raK»l«r OMsUag ToMiUy 

Ught at S e-ctook to tho Odd^ 
kiara-HaU. Ail aaoilNni ara raij 
Ml to at land.

Kra. Thoa. Ocohm of Halfbu^ 
u«at ratunaad tram Vaacoovar laat

|»i«ht whara aha riaitad har brothar, 
Mr. Bohart Swanaoa. and foand him 

.flar hit C^WraUoilt

Por aQ kioda ol Pimh Maata ph^Ba

INTBBBST AT

4 Per Centa
Paid OB Deposits

for rant faiBata Oapoalt „ 
Plra-praof Vault.

Fire and Employers* 
Liability Insurance

A. B. Planta, Mgr.

mNOTICE TO INVESTORS
We are authorised to Sell

Fourteen Front Street LQTsi
(Immediately North of the Post Office)

These have Forty Feet Frontage with One Hundred Feet Depth.

The Price is $150 Per Front Foot One Third Cash, the Balance on Teim
The property on Front Street directly opposite, recently sold for |200 a front foot ^

APPLY TO

British Canadian Securities, Ltd
Dominion Trust Building, Nanaimo, B. C.

ptckn aad m iTroH^t saws, a crowbAra. AT VANCOUVER

Vietoria-NaDaimo iDvestnieDt Da. !r
Maaagm. 417. we O.Shd«lal St. '

SouiA VWonvM-. Sapt. f.-At 2.10 
!>«««lay afurnooii. Sar^ IjrvH^

ou duli on KorUt Alta road. 
- u» ii.bunw car track «bo> oe 

louod Um dead body ol a waU drma- 
Mi man iu aa old school houae, that 

jhas b«Mi distiasd lor mourn ttma

If You Have Not Bought

Preserving Pesches
We advise yon to do so this Week 
We are Selling now ....

Fancy Elberta Peaches
At 81.00 Per Box

Thin « good prewrving yadety-Freestonc, and now in 
e«»Uent ei»diti<» Ora^on PdachM. the last crop 

to draw from, will soon be over. ^

Geo^S. Pearson & Co„
^cereMHook Partlontar (hocS

HOFIKamin

»aaa naaa was ivarly aavarad from 
jhla body and aa open raaor eovarad 
with blood waa lyiiif near hu. ri«ht

In decaaecd-a pockau waa loowl 
plpat ok. ariUN. tb« 

tea In It.) and 
h imd auksfH

John Umd. writtaa 
a aUvm ^^teh. which _

•tghl o’clo«ac. la hia waiatooal 
**t waa touad a railway Uekat 

to V
D»m»Ml U about 40 to 45 yaan ol 

•C*. is 5 fart S iachaa In height 
100 pooada la weight. Tti. body 
waa rwaoved t« Oreea A* Jfarfcle a un- 
«»«rtaking partora. Ur. Mnrphr gav* 
,lt aa hU optolon that decaaaMl had 
baan dead about twelve boon.

mNIOLB 
nmiis

To-Morrow Evening!
(TUESDAY, Sept. 10th)

WiU be Your Last Ohanoe to Bee

‘DnoTnumsoi
Juvenile

For Many Moons at The
non

. JUS at The

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Prices: 60c, 75c and 8l.oo
Your last chance to see this Sparkling Company fiirs 

year to come.

itssw 10 m'
HiStWIlWWIFE

mverakle, Cal.. Sapt. ».-‘*What o 
booae lor the gandar la booxe lor 
the gooao,” waa the nnhyw defetaa 
of Mra. Praneeaco Vargaa atao ahy 

I IbMk*. Arts., swt. Y,^U1 la. i-toxlcatlon alur
j«tl^ hav. takm, to th. wm- paU., 'uo»^

hW aelcctUa. to their av* «^a along U., Southwn iVclfle road. | sh, ..id ah. dr..k .k- ,u .....
of popular plae... *wsidM.u ol tha .tat. of So- \omm to h^huabaJ^a^

Nor ahould A band of a hundniri ladi.... !. ^ vemca nar nuaband a hs

Nanaimo la blcasad with amd 
fln«il harbors for lauaeblw s.^ 
I’aciflc Coaat. and all ti.,,- ^ 
‘ snjoy the plsaanre of tha h

rang, from $200 to ISJXICl Ml S 
Inslnne. a bargain «> »

teMl to tha (

> wm ahortly b. Into tha

t-plmsMT S pvi
• •““ Storn, moat of the piacen 

Wsb-eias. MdecUow to whk% ^
Juatlm Tha PVmch iZ

popular ptaeaa. 
on* forgat tha

a that "the

—w u>« ataia of so- lonicr to ,
1 A imod of ahundTMl Indian, raid- ih.
Ml Rt.it.. . k__... . WOUM nmer« hamlet on tha .Vaqui

l““~u two mcB, one wa 
jPhild, and wounded a»oi

1*^ mnl taS^T i^*"

------------------- forget, but Judge
rvench, m the police court, dacllDMl 
|o «*apt the drfenra and eratracMl 
tb» woman to tra day. In Jail.

Vmgaa .aid he would amor .gain ' 
look on the cup when It waa rad.

OETT A BOTTLE area

GOOD IE
M frteud Arthur 0*«, u abandon- 
>es the role of llrat violin lor that 
of the Viola, the new

CHURCHILL NOT .TO
A.VT.4«0NIZK LlBKRALs!

«wo« o« oth» ortfcm.
. tral aoorta m the dMriet and the 

ot Mr. Bolrayd Pna] tm

W A Wna* ~ A yoang woman to do 
‘ ‘ Apply at onra. Wltooo

--------------RaiO. BJDLxJlbG3f^ «•">«».
* po-tonitsr in the roia

'”«■ t>«*811'W Oornai «,d bo^.

SouU PoU than thdr,.
land bad 

■ to the

three million, having be^^LT^

oanoa are OB the av» of new aadaa- T route. Ifaaj movtag ptetoraa 
^ have iB M*t«muti«n"&. Of

The eoldiera mat the tahaMtenta of 
Oolcnla Saalng bafotw tha Indiana to 
-wd tarn Palme, .nd l»cu«, tte 

war. batwmn thei. 
«*ouara, the lat^

thaitora.

Eitchen
DiiUiilNi 

Bedrdf^
niSAiiglliai

Farnitiiri

for ^'QUALITY' 
PRINTING

thte. or four old vewad. ito* m ua! 
w«» totally unabla to anarrf ta! 
srauadi ««ainat the luraada of flah

nt tha HcSm A W>1

w. ^handJo, skU'fully mvd

of importl

vr HAS 1 spRovjm.

o nataral hah- food, or B- 
»nlp. Bamoven f 
' taniag hair.

■ at of 1---------
^ Prlaa for 
mt. $1.00. 
A O. Van

sneb SSI—

business

SOCIETV

t

miscellaneous
Window Cards.

^^naitno Free Press
Tdephon* t? P. O. DnObtr 40

itold when tha Imllana witM., 
*>«1*- It 1. raported that 

rW>«U are

^ no chano. ,o dlr«:t an alfcotlv. 
5» Into the Yaquia. The 
how^M-. llrad hrtakly ^ th. town.: 
P*ople mm Mrfdlara.

Of the doran fed«^ .oldlm. .ho
J«t out to mem the ImHmm. «v.

wounded. One 
thebattie-

|T WIU. HAKE TOO 
like A NEW PER80I. At

London, rrj
propoeala ________
ha. takMi back to Canada.' buT"*;

Wlnaton Church-

know what the praelae I 
that Premier Ronlen i

HODUINS
The Dniggifi

M3S0 RcgraIBaakn%

Imd muat

r;. " *magontam
Ll^l party In Canada.

It ia not part of any Liberal

t otGraat
ntagonism with the

VATJDBVILLI
To-NIghtl

,00 Canada a autonomy and our own.”

Isht of Elm Phlm. toiL^t.

So eloae were the Indiana to C2m

aaid Eugene V*:”^;b.""ln .n 'jSd^^a

debs scores teddy.

TH$ SAX TRIO
Hlgh-CIaaa Muairal OOWWI

EDITH WILMBT
Binging Her Own Soart

4 -REEI#l -4
Latent Movlnir Pictuw*.

W h.'SM JCH.

'juvs.r
ShowB at 7:80 and 0 p » 

ADHISSION:

lOc, 15c and 260
Change of Program Thnnday.

Every Day Brings Hew Fall Goods
Queen QuaKty Shoes

mA^d FiTtK w II ^ mcreaeed de- i^d. For the Fall season we are now

to fully appreeiate their superiw aJ

Quten Quality 
Boston Favorite

I market.
86 to $6 

88v60to84

Stylish Fall Millinery
-H)Just inexpensive felt hats for «—•/ 

Fall Wear; Felt Turbans in red, green 
Davy, brown and bfack ; soft felt hoods 
in reversible style, neatly trimmed 
with wings. White Felts in variety 
of shapes. Any of these are pro
per for motoring or street wew, 
comfortable to wear and “olic” in 

appearance.
PRI0B8:

$2.60 - - $5.00

David SPENGF.R Ltd


